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New Investigations at Liathm oreMochoemog (Leigh)
W ILLIAM

J.

HOLMES

“ You have in you r m idst the ruins of a M onastery
from w hich was spread around the light of faith long
before Holy Cross or even Cashel becam e know n” . Thus
Dr. Harty, A rchb ish op of Cashel, referred to the mon
astery of Leigh, Two M ile Borris, when on a visit to
M oycarkey parish at the beginning of this century. “ For
here St. M ochoem og lived and laboured and here he
died, and here his earthly rem ains were laid to rest
among those of his religio u s b re th re n ” .
St. M ochoem og was the fo ste r child of St. Ita and
the com panio n of St. Brendan and he was equal in
sanctity to any of the great host of Irish saints, who in
the G olden Age made Ireland the lig h t of the W estern
W orld. There is very little know n of St. M ochoem og's
early life, but St. Ita w ho is said to be his foster m other
was born in W aterford. She founded a fam ous nunnery
at N ewcastle, Co. Lim erick. She died in 650 A.D., and
is venerated to this day in parts of the Diocese of Lim e
rick. St. M ochoem og grew up under her guiding hand
until he was tw enty years of age and then he w ent to
Bangor to com plete his studies. Fitted fo r his m ission
he proceeded south and on the slope of Sliab Bloom
M ountain he bu ilt his m onastery w hich, after a short
time, he left in charge
of a bro the r m onk w hile
he
him self co n tin u e d to the place now called Leigh. The
local chieftain at firs t decided to resent his com ing but
at sight of the S aint his heart was softened and he
offered St. M ochoem og any part of his territory. The
Saint explained that he only w anted a w ild retired
spot. “ T hen” , said the chief, “ I have a certain lonely
and deserted place th ic k ly covered w ith w oods near a
bog, and this I grant to you and the A lm ighty if you
are sa tis fie d ” . The Saint accepted the g rant and
was
condu cte d to the place by a swine herd. When he
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cam e to the place a bell he had w ith him sounded.
The little bell was given to him by St. Ita, and in
giving she said, “ It w ill sound when you com e to your
place of re s u rre c tio n ” . “ This is the p la ce ” , said the
saint, and looking around he saw a w ild hog which
looked to be quite tam e and w elcom ed him like a
gentle dog. The saint pleased w ith its behaviour said
“ As this Hog is Liath or grey let this d is tric t be called
L ia th ” . The w ord Liath changed to Leigh w hich is the
name of this place to this day. St. M ochoem og was a
herm it and here he gathered around him self a group
of men w ishing to devote th eir lives to prayer. For five
hundred years the m onastery at Leigh was fam ed fo r
san ctity and learning and it num bered Brian Boru among
its patrons. A long line of abbots succeeded St. M och
oem og. “ Leigh should be a Holy Place, it should be a
place of pilgrim age , but strange to say it has been fo r
gotten and n e g le c te d ” . This was the situation when a
priest of the diocese w rote about it before A rchbishop
H arty's time.
But a change has taken place; thanks to A rch 
bishop Harty, Leigh ruins are now a National M onum ent.
The church and oratory have been cleaned and pres
erved and strengthened against fu rth e r decay. This is a
suitable trib u te to the place, fo r when St P atrick was
just one hundred and ninety years in Heaven St. M och
oem og got w arning that his end had come, and calling
his m onks he blessed them and blessed Leigh. This was
in the year 655 A.D. and the holy man was buried with
great solem nity in his own m onastery of Leigh w hich he
loved so well. Nine abbots who succeeded him are also
buried at Leigh.
C uangus — Died 746
Edhunch — Died 767
C onm ail —
Died 792
B eachleabhire — Died 838
Bubhdealbh — Died 868
Flaithin — Died 894
Flannagan ua Loncain — Died 900
M acclenna was slain — Died 935
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C onaing —
Died 1015
There is no m ention of Liathm ore after 1015 as far
as I can d iscove r so it really is open to guess w ork
as to what really happened after this date. Did the m on
astery fade out of existence as a com m unity of m onks ?
If so there may be a reason fo r it. In 1180 the C ister
cians founded an abbey at K ilcoole y about five miles
away and about 1200 a C istercian abbey was founded
at Holy Cross. These may have c o n trib u te d to the
decline at Liathm ore-M ochoem og.
In the Festivals of Angus, an eight century Irish
book, the 13th M arch is allotted to Leigh
and in the
same book is a prayer of w hich the fo llo w in g is a trans
lation by Professor O 'Looney.
“ May M ocaenoc p ro te ct us,
To the eternal p rotectio n to com e
C uangus the chaste of perfect know ledge
From Liath M oir, good the two m en” .
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W hatever we choose to believe of the above events
it may be seen from Mr. H olm es' a cco un t that Liathm oreM ochoem og was an im p ortan t centre of C hristianity be
tween the seventh and eleventh century. That it served
most of south Tipperary and K ilkenny is evident from the
da P aor's map of the p rin cip a l m onasteries (1). Like most
m onasteries the site is now m arked by a church, the
stone su rvivor of a com m unity that m ainly used w ood
and w attle-and-daub fo r its dw ellings. The sm all rec
tang ula r church at Liathm ore-M ochoem og is though t to
be of eighth-century date and may be the w o rk of A bbot
Cuangus w ho died in 746. (2 ). But Liathm ore-M ochoe
mog is unusual in having a second church on the site,
one w hich began as a sim ila r structu re to the small
church but w hich was greatly enlarged and rebuilt
between the tw elfth and sixteenth centuries long after
the m onastery had faded from existence. Both churches
have been discussed by Leask. (3)

